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Worth More Standing O u r C o m m u n i t y
Let’s Prove It!
Rally and Pledge Drive For
The Old-Growth Forest

Join the Citizen-Led Coalition to Purchase
the Preservation Rights to Fairy Creek
and Beyond, and Establish a Prosperity Fund
for Aﬀected Communities
Community donations are being gathered.
You can donate cash or use an Estate Pledge.
Let’s use long-term thinking to create
an old-growth solution.

We will be at the Legislature
Saturday, July 3rd, 1pm for public discussions
To pledge or donate, visit buytherainforest.org or send an email to:
pledge@buytherainforest.org / info@buytherainforest.org
Put the old-growth forest preservation and prosperity fund in your will!
A Project of Canadian Orca Rescue Society
Please adhere to public health guidelines

PEDRO ARRAIS

parrais@timescolonist.com

>>> Write on!
Two Vancouver Island students
were runners-up in Habitat for
Humanity Canada’s annual Meaning of Home writing contest.
The contest encourages students in grades 4, 5 and 6 to
share what home means to them
through a poem or short essay.
This year, it attracted more
than 12,000 submissions and
raised $300,000 for Habitat for
Humanity organizations across
Canada, including close to
$13,000 for Habitat for Humanity
Victoria.
There are three grand prize
winners, one from each grade,
who win a $30,000 grant toward
their local Habitat for Humanity
build, and nine runners-up, who
win a $10,000 grant.
On Vancouver Island, both
Alexandra R., from north Vancouver Island, and Isla V., of
North Saanich, were runners up
in the Grade 4 section.
When asked what she and her
class learned during the writing
process, Isla said: “Home isn’t a
building, it’s more of a feeling of
good memories and fun times.
I am lucky to have a home with
people and feelings that I love.”
To read all the winning submissions, go to
meaningofhome.ca.

>>> Pooch pix
Enter your four-legged best
friend in the Vancouver Island
Dogs 2022 Calendar Contest,

a fundraiser for a Fanny Baybased charity that matches a
rescue or shelter dog with a
human partner and trains them
to be a service-dog team.
Proceeds from the contest, a
partnership with Comox Valleybased Pauliina Saarinen Photography, will benefit Operation
Freedom Paws Canada. There
will be 13 grand-prize winners —
the cover dog and 12 dogs of the
month — and six weekly minicontest winners, plus additional
local prize winners. Winners will
be determined by the number of
votes they receive.
Pauliina Saarinen, founder
of the business that bears her
name, will photograph the grand
prize winners for the calendar,
which will be available for purchase in the fall.
To enter the contest, submit
a photo of your dog and a $10
donation. The contest runs until
July 31.
• For more information and to
enter, go to pauliinasaarinen.
com/calendar-contest.
• To learn more about Operation
Freedom Paws Canada, go to
ofpcanada.org.

>>> Soap hope
Soap for Hope Canada has
opened Second Hand Hope, a
charitable thrift store, to in-person shopping. The store’s inventory consists mainly of donations
from their community partners
— local hotels.
Profits will be used to provide essential hygiene products
to more than 400 community
groups and remote communities
in British Columbia and Alberta.
Customers can book 30, 45
or 60-minute shopping appointments at Second Hand Hope,
which will be open 9 a.m. to
4 p .m. Monday to Friday at 444
William St.
• Go to soapforhopecanada.ca.

